negativeperceptionsand frustrations
Part1 of this seriesfocusedon at-riskreadersand the essentially
feelwhen workingwith manyof theseyoungsters.
We alsodiscussed
teachers
the powerof teachingto the
interestsand readingstylestrengthsof at-riskstudents.
l n P a r t2 , w e w i l l l o o ka t t h e i m p o r t a n coef f o c u s i n o
g n r e a d i n gc o m p r e h e n s i oann d e n j o y m e n ta,sw e l l a s
that facilitatelearningto readand thosethat makelearningto readdifficult.
specificreadingstrategies

Focus on Comprehension and Enjoyment
are many competing ideasabout the best way
Jhere
I to teach reading, but researchdefinitely placesthe
following two goalsat the top of the list. First, we want
studentsto read and comprehend at high levels (Greer,
2005).Second,we want them to enjoy readingso much
that they read a great deal voluntarily.
Researchtells us that studentswho like to read
and who read often for their own pleasureare likely
to improve their reading skills at a much fasterrate
than studentswho do not (Allington, 2001; Anderson,
1996; Krashen,1993).In the literature,thesestudents
are called "engagedreaders."Engagedreadersare
studentswho take books out of the library and read for
substantialamounts of time for their own enjoyment.
As an administrator, you definitely want to do
everything you can to help your students becomehighly
engagedreaders.Here'swhy: The amount of engaged
reading is an excellentpredictor of reading achievement.
Apparently, the cognitive abilities required to perform
well in readingcomprehension(our most important
goal) are developedand strengthenedthrough large
amounts of engagedreading (Guthrie, Shafter,&
Huang, 2001). Brain researchers
provide anotherpiece
of the readingpuzzle(Caine,Caine, McClintic, &

Klimek, 2005; Jensen,1998a,1998b;Sprenger,1999,
2003). Their researchtells us that emotional memory is
the strongestkind of memory.'Whenstudentsare deeply
interestedand emotionally involved in what they are
reading, their reading motivation and achievementmove
forward rapidly.
Good reading programs raisereading scoresgredt
reading programs bring about exceptionallyhigh gains
in reading motivation and achievement.Not only do
students scorehigh on achievementtestsas a result of
greatprograms,but they reada good deal more for
their own pleasure.Let's be clear that engagedreading
is not the sarneas assignedreading, nor is it affected
by extrinsicrewardssuch asdistributing points or gifts.
Engagedreading is reading that students do because
they
want to redd.
Our most important readinggoalsthen are to improve
students'readingcomprehensionand to make the process
of learning to read so enjoyablethat all readerswant ro
and do read a greatdeai for their own pleasure.Great
teachersof reading areveryclearabout thesereadinggoals.
Consequently,they accomplishhigh gainswith their
students.They eliminate (or useonly minimally) reading
strategiesand materialsthat causestudentsgreatstress
and/or reducecomprehensionand readingfor pleasure.
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The lmportantReadingExpertStudies
During the 1990'sreadingexpertswith strong opposingpositionsseemednot ro have
any common ground or agreement.However, significant points of agreementamong
readingexpertswere reportedby Flippo (1998) and Reutzeland Smith (2004).These
"reading expert" studiesdescribein some detail reading practicesthat facilitate learning
to read versusreading practicesthat make learning to read difficult. They will serve
asa guide for the recommendationsthat follow, along with researchfindings in brain
behavior,learning styles,and reading sryles.
Reduce What Does Not Work and Increase What Does
Reading practicesthat make learning to read difficult are listed in Figure 1. Those
debilitating practicesshould be decreasedand replacedwith reading pracices thar
facilitate learning to read (Figure 2). The first step toward creating thesechanges
is, simply, to reduceor stop what doesnot work for students,so that adequate
instructional time is provided for teachersto do what doeswork.
Note: More assistanceis provided on the website of the National Reading Sryles
Institute (www.nrsi.com).Visit www.repsa.orgfor a link.

Figure1
Readingpracticesthat makelearningto readdifficult:

J

o
o
.
o
o
o
o
o

Focusing on skills instead of comprehension
Drill and mastery of skills
Using worksheetsfor eachskill
Providing studentswith few choices
Allowing little/no reading for pleasure
Following teachereditions without responding to students' needs
Encouraging reading as a contestwith points
Exhibiting low teacherexpectations

Figure2
Readingpracticesthat facilitatelearningto read:
o
o
o
o
o
.
o

Modeling of stories
Providing accessto high-interesrmaterials
Allowing student choice of reading materials
Encouraging reading for pleasure
Supplementing reading lessonswith dialogue and discussion
Using increasinglydifficult stories
Providing a print-rich classroom

(Flippo1998;ReuzelandSmith 2004)
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and Enjoyment
StayFocused
on Comprehension
Always keep in mind that the simple goal of all readinginstruction-including
instruction in phonemics, phonics, fuency, and vocabulary-is to improve reading
comprehensionand to make learningto readenjoyable.If a readingprogram confuses
or boresstudents,then it is doing more harm than good and should be changedor
discarded.Many of todays readingprogramsteachfar too many minisculereading
skills,usetoo many worksheets,arescriptedand unresponsiveto students'needs,and
dont provide reading materialsthat students prefer, especiallyboys-many of whom
havea strongpreferencefor sports,cartoons,comic books,sciencefiction, action, and
adventure (such as the Harry Potter series)(\7orthy, Moorman, & Tirrner, 1999). The
fourth article in this serieswill delve into this topic in some depth. The result?Only
one-third ofour students are reading at or abovegrade level, and reading for pleasure
declineseveryyear.Those figures have remained the samefor well over a decade.
By focusingenergieswhere they should be-on readingcomprehensionand
enjoyment-educational leadersare more likely to make learning to read easyand
nurture a love of readingin all their students.Readingfor pleasurehelps to increase
readingability, so give your studentsthe gift that keepson giving: Make your reading
program fun!
Part 3 of this serieswill focus on the important topic of identifying and teaching
to students'strengths.k will include checklistsfor identif ing and accommodating
students'strengthsfor maximum readingprogress.
@ Copyright, Marie Carbo, 2007 . Portions of this article are excerptedfrom:
Carbo, Marie (2007) Becominga Great Teacherof Reading:AchieuingHigh Rapid
ReadingGainswith PowerfulDffirentiated StrategielThousand Oaks, CA: Corwin
Press(A joint publication with the National Associationof ElementarySchool
Principals).

Author
Dr. Marie Carbo is thefounder and executiuedirector of the National ReadingStyles
Institute, which hasempoweredthousandsof educatorsnationwide t0 greatblimprouereading
instructizn.Shehn written threeground-breahingboobs,includinglX/hatEueryPrincipal
Reading.
ShouldKnow About Teaching
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